
Joseph Anthony, & Son,
HAVE FOR VALE,

At their Store, No. 5, on CheJnut-Stir eet WhatJ,AFLW puncheons choice old Jamaica Spirits,
Grenada, St. KiOs and Nevis Rum,

Port-au-Prince, C«ipf-Francois and Surinam Molaflcs,
Coffee, Colon, and Pimento,
Hyson and Souchong Tea, of the fiift quality,
Cloves, Caflia, and Boston Chocolate,
Spermacacn Candlesand strained Oil,
Salmon and picked Mackarel,
Boston Beef and Burlington Poik,
lvuflia and Boston Canvas,
A tew bales excellent Hops,
Myrtle Wax Candles,
St. Martin's Salt,
Madeira Wine, in pipes, hogsheads and quarter casks,
And a few cases old Batavia Arrack,

February 8, 1792. [ep4w]

Militia Fines.
THE Collectors of Militia Fines in the Citv and Liberties of

Philadelphia,and the diftri&s of Moyamcnfingand P.ifTyuiik,
are heieby required to colltft and pay into the County Treasury,
all arrearages of fines, and to fettle and deposit their books and
vouchers in my Office, at No. 61, Walnut-street, on or before the
fir it day of April next. Wherefore Notice is given, That im-
mediately from the fa id fir ft day of April, all Collectors .who
fnall fail in complying with this requisition, will be proceeded
igainft according to law.

T*hila<J. Feb. 25,: 792.
THOMAS PROCTER, L eu».

of the City and Liber ics.

American Lead Manufactory.
STEPHEN A USTIN, & Co.

HAVE just now opened their Lead-War eho use, two doors
south of Walnut-Urcet Wharf, adjoining their New Fa&ory?

where they have now made, and readv for faie, a general afloit-
ment of SHOT of all sizes, with SHEET an BAR LEAD, the
production of the Mines in Virginia. As they have employed a
number ofexperienced Englifli woikmen, they warrant it to be
equal in quality to anv manufa&ured in Europe, and at a reduced
price from the cost of imported.

They also continue to mapufa&ure all the above articles ai

Richmond, in Virginia. Ail orders addrefled to either of tht
above Fa&ories, will be thankfully received, aud executed on the
lliorteft notice.

N. B. Wanted, industrious, sober, Labouring M n, r the fur-
Mines, where constant employ, good wages, and other encourage-
ments,will be given, means ofconveyance being provided, an
houses for their reception.

Forfunher particulars enquireof MelTrs. Moses AuStin & Co.
at their Fa&ory in Richmond, or as above.Philadelphia, December 3, 1791. tf

Thirty Dollars Reward.
STOLEN on Thursday the 26th ult. a bright Bay HORSE,

with a Saddle and Bridle ; about 14 hands and an half* hiph,
a darkish snip reaching down his face to the end of his nose, a
little white on two ofhis feet, v- ith a white spot under his left eye,
about the fi2e of an English (hilling, hjs hind feet turn in, round
made, five veais old, trots and cantcrs well. Whoever takes up
/aid horse, so that the owner may get him again, (hallreceive Fif-
teen Dollars; or the above rewiid for the horse ana thief, pud by
the fubfenber, living in Pifcataway, about 9 miles from N( w-
Brunfwick, New-Jersey. BARZILL AI F. RANDOLPH.

Ftbru?>\ 22, 1792,

Dismal Swamp Canal Company.
PROPOSALS for cutting a Canal from the waters ot Elizabeth

River nt Virginia, to thole of Pafquotank in North-Carolina,
or tor conducing the work, will be leceived until the ninth day
of April next, by Robert Andrews, of Williamfburg ; Thomas
Newton, jun. and Daniel Bedingcr, of Norfolk, in Virginia ; by
John Cowper, of Gates County ; and Benjamin Jones, of Cam-
den County, in North-Carolina. The length of the Canal will be
abeut fix'.een miles; the country through which it will pass, isswampy, free from stones, and covered with heavy wood. Tie
Can.i is to be thirty-two feet in width, and eight feet at least in
depth, below the furface of the earth, and capable of being navi-
gated in dry seasons, by vessels drawing three leet water.

Good security will be required of contra&ors; and persons
making application to be employed as managers, mull produce
certificates (from ch:ira£fe/-s of refpettability) of their qualifications
for a buftnefsof this kind.

By orrier 'of the Prefulfnt and Directors,
WIII.IAM A. BAYLEY, Clerk.

(eptg.\ jNorfolk, January 2f, 1795

SALES
Of the real Estate of JOHM KIDD, late of the

Town (hip of Benfelern, :n the County of Bucks,
Esquire, deceafetl, purfuunt to the Directions
of his last Will a'nd Teltament.

ON' Tu< fday the 27th ol March next will be expofrd to Sale,
by way of Public Vendue, on ? <c p < miles? Oat exceed-

ingly valuable and highly improved Farm, containing >out two
hundred and ninety-nine acr< , , e; on
which is erected a handsome t w'j-ftoi v br 1. k
piazza in the front, two kitchens, a good

?\ i;, - a iv.w
,ft»b

and other convenient outhouf 5 A good orch ?ft kind
of grafted fruit, now in its prime; a l^rge 'ell fenced
and in good order; and a (had nd lien ing fiIV.
This place is remarkably well timbered, has a
dow, a large front on t e river, and runs ba«. k

One other very valuabK Fa; m, adjoining the above , coi ;
about two hundred and < ven acrts. :ne »:eateil no!
wood-lard. There are on this farm a good hot !, b' rn, flab ies,and other outhouses, wiih a young thriving ore -aid of 1 the best
grafted fruit, and a shad and herring fii:, It has long been .»

well accustomed tavern; and the feriv b< ,*ingto it, known bythe name of Dunks'*, is noted for being well kep: and much fre-quented. Both the above places afford the Left piofpc&s on theliver, and are remarkably healthy.
One other small Farm, containing about fixty-thrce acres, situ-

ate in the township of.Souihampton, in the county aforefaid ? on
which are ercfted two log-lvoufes. There is a small orchard and
a great fu!nciency of wood-land and meadow ground.

One Lor, containing four acres, situate on the great post-road
leading from PniladelvhiA to New-York, and ten miles from the
former. On it is a t>ood log d welling-houfe, and work-lhop ad-
joining, with .1 well ol excellent waier at the door: now in the
tenure of the Widow Ward.

Also, at the fame time and place, will he fold all the remainingStock, Houfhold-Fumiiure, Farming Utensils, and Wheat in the
ground.

N. D. The conditions ofsale will be, one-third of the purchase
money to he paid down, and the remainder in two yearly pay-
ments with intcreft.

]OHV SWIFT, )
JOHN M. NESBTT, £ Executors.
SAMUEL BENEZET, )(rptm27)

Public Securities,
Bought and Sold, on COMMISSION, by

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
Chefnut-Strect,ncXt door tothe Bank, No. 97. -

To be SOLD peremptorily, at Public Vendue,on Wednesday
the 11th day of April next,

HPHE SEAT of the late Dotftor Lewis fohnflon,
-*\u25a0 deceased, in Pefth-Amboy, containing TWO HUNDRED

ACRES of LAND.
This place is bounded southerly for near a mile on the river

Raritan,ywhere it empties intoihe bay about 18 miles from Sandy-
Hook, and affords two most agreeable foliations lor
Seats. "1 iiere are now on it, two brick houses, with gardens, and
a good collection of truit trees ot the bell kinds. The land is v; ry
fertile, arid a great part of it very good meadow ; and from us situ-ation on the river, has the advantage of fvfh of different kinds, lu
their seasons, particularly ofoyftersand chicken clams, which may
be picked in great plenty on the flats before the doors. It is a
delightful, health v (ituation, capable of genteel and tasty improve-
ments; and as Perth-Amboy is one ot the best sea-ports in the
United States, and within 18 miles of the sea, the proipeCl ot 11s

ncreafin£ in value from that circumstance, is by no means iucon-
fiderable.

Theie wil' alio be foM, other Lots, within the bounds of the
city, arid about Five Hundred Acres ofLand on the oppo(ir e fide
of the river Raritan?part of which is improved by a farm?onwhich there is a framed dwelling-house and barn, with an orchard
of grafted apple trees, ?nd will contain about one hundred and
fifty acres; the remainder will be fold in convenient lots, well
wooded 4iid timbered, and very convenient for supplying New-
York and other markets with timber for (hip build-

and other lift s, the transportation by water being easy and
fof«'. The conditions will be made known at tiie day of sale,ind the requisite conveyances made by

JAMES PARKER and) ~ n . .
bOWES REED, \ Trustees to the said Estate.

L'kewife to be SOLD, at the J&rnc tine and place,
ELEVEN ACRES of LAND, adjoining the above, the pro-

peity of the Pioprictors of Eft New-Jersey, wheie n the pio-
prietary house lately stood. Theelegani situation of this spot is
Hardly to be equalled; it affords a grand profpett of RaritanR y, and of the Bay formed by the waters of Raritan and Hud-

»n's rivers, where they disembogue into the sea to the East?and
moll delightful one of the serpentine courfeof the Raritan river,
r several miles, through a rich tratt of meadow to the Weft!The great quantify of stone neatly drefled, and brick, the remainsrhe houle lately burned, will be nearly fufficient for a new

uilding; and a large stone cistern, and well of excellent waits,with a very convenient ftabie and coach-house, will greatly leflrnthe expence of puttingthe place in order for the residence of a
Gent leman.? 1 here are few situations so eligible, particularly ifthe fummcr season?when the cool sea breezes, and the elevatedfiliations, render them places of pleasing retreat, from the confine-
ment and sultry air of the fouthein Hates and nelghbouringcitics.

Perth-Amboy, Feb. 15, 1792. (ep6w)
TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,ALL the landed estate of GEORGE WARNER Ace<*fed,cor-

lilting of a valuable Plantation and tract of Timber Land,fuppofcd to contain between four hundred and 450 acres, about
90 of which is plow-land and 15 of drained meadow. There is
on the farm a dweliing-houfe and kitchen, a cooper's lliop and a
large barn ; a well of water at the door, a good apple orchard.The house ftaods close on a good landing belonging to the faiaprcmifes ; the reft of the land is well timbered and lies within
one mile of said landing, and an equal distance from a law-milland grift-mill and also of Quintal's Bridge, bounding 011 theMain, Allaway's Creek, in the countv of Salem, five intles fromSalem Court-Houfe.

Any perfimthat is difpofcd to view or purchase the fai'd pre-mises, may fee the place and know the terms, by applying tothe fubfenbers near the fame. , °

MARK WILI ER and )

ANDREW MILLER, > Ax« u >o«.
SalemCtunty, ii mo. 13th, 1792.

N. B. There is Ukcwife a lot of Meadow ground of about 25acres, adjoining lands of Abbott Sayrcs, and others, the properlyof said deceased, to be fold in manner as above, by the foid execu,ors - [-P4w"|
lO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,A VALUABLE PLANTATION, the title indisputable, inr \. 'hecounty of Glouceller, supposed to contain five hundredand forty acrcs of Meadow Land and Cedar Swamp, fitnatc on abranch of Little Ei;g-Harbour River, in the townftlip of Galloway.There is on said piemifcs a frame house and kitchen, a small hayhoufeand liable. About sixty acres of the land cleared, and abouione hundred and ninetyof woodland, and a cedar swamp,chief-ly well timbered, and about 300 acres of meadow (inteifperfedwith frefh water Sowing dreams) fufficient to supply one hundredhead ofcattle.?The situation is allowed byjudges, to be capitalfor railing ltock.?Any pcrfon inclining to purchase said Planta-tion, may have poffeflion from the 25th of March en(uing. The

terms may be known by applying to the fubferiber, living atQuinton's Bridge, in the county of Salem; or a further dcfci p-
tion may be had, by applying to Richard Wood, senior, inGreenwich; or Joseph Sloan, Surveyor, near Hattonfield ; oJ ofJam. s Scull, adjoining fatd lands.?The place above mentioned,
IS a pleafan' healthy country, within two miles of three grilt andsaw-mills : And three houles appropriated to divine wor ! ip, ateabout the fame diflance. Terms of payment made easy, by

'

ANDREW MILLER.Quia ton's Bridge, Sal mCounty,
2d mo. 13M, 1792.

TO BE SOLD,
BY JOHN CAREY,

No. .6, Pkar-Street,

t>p.iw]

A COLLECTION OF

Scarce and Valuable
BOOKS,

Which may be teen every day, until Jiveo'cloci, p. m.
Among them are thefollowing :

Folio. ITOMER, Xenophun, Plato, Plutaich, Eufebius, Sozo.1 1 men, Thcodoret, Virgil, Horace, Livy, Tacitus, Patei-culus, Pliny, Concordantia Lat. Concordantia Sr. Thesaurus Ci-cerone. Bihlia Junii and TremelHUßible de Martin,Wells's Map;,Scapula:? Phavoriui?Martinii?Hoffmani Lexica, VoffiiEtymo-logicon, An; iquit. Eeclef. &c.
Quarto. Pindar, Cyropidia, Bentley't Horace, Terence andOvid, Juvenal, Mamlius, Ciceronis op. om. Cafar, Su-

etonius, Julius Pollux, Hederici Lexicon, VolEi Ais Gram, c'luve-rii Geographia, Justinian Code, &c.
Oflavo el in)ra. Homer, Auacreon, Aristophanes, Longinus,Theophraftus, Hrftod, Poet* minores Gr. Ifocr?tcs, Phalaris, va-

rious editions 0/ Horace, Virgil, Terence, and Ovid, Tibullus. Piau-
tus, Lucan, Martial, Claudian, Va!. Flaccus, Aufonius, Bucharan,Saltuft,Cnrtius,Flows, Juftiii, Val. Majiimu*, A. Gcliius, HiflAuguii. Scriptores, Engtijh and French Truncations of {omen! theClaflics, agreat variety ol Greek and Latin Grammars, &c. &c.fcT Catalogue? tnay be had of Meflrs. liice & Co. BookfcUers,Market-street, or of JOIUiXARLY.October 3 V. fep tf.j

IMPERIAL HYSON,SCWC^OaNG,and BOBKAT E A S,REFINEI>SUGAR_S,COFFEE,&spiCES
(ic.i^

No 19, \
Thirrf-Strpet,bet ween Chefnut'and M ark f^,rf?.

John Pintard,
SWORN BROKER & AUCTIONEERPURCHASES and SELLS

'

PUBLIC DEBTofcverydefcripti
at the foiiownur «ates* '

oNlce!,,t0 Nlce! ,

,t.
fpeCiearaoUnt 0f a" f3l " " auftion."»'^Mpc t

On ditto at private falc or purchase, one-hall pcr CenrOn remittances, dnto
Receiving interest at the Loan-Office, one percent ?? .kamount ot the inteieil. ' '' e

Ac ditto,Jiventy-fiv, cents pertr. nsf er(p-Siich perlons as may incline to favor the fubferibtr wWI
m

r,° 7J
SVr!V Clr, lhnr being executed withfidelity and diffyatck. His long experience and extensive deaSin the public flocks, together with a well eltablilhed cerrefj,dence throughout the Unued Slates, enable him tocouduawoperations with peculiar benefit to his employers.

JOHN PINTAKD,
New-York. No. 57. Kbtr-Str,,,OBohr 15, 1791

War Department.
TNFORMATION is hereby given to

' 7 ?? ' r ,1 ot.hc United Slate;, that the sums to which they are iZkifor fix months of their annual pension, hom the 4th day ol'Seotember, i7qi, and which will become due on the ,ih day ofMarch .792, will be paid on the fa.d day by the Comm.ffioner,of the Loans within tl.e dates refpcdtively, under the ulual rttrulations, v z. °

Every application for payment mud be accompanied by thefollowing vousher.c. 1

. .ft. The certificate given by the flatc, fpecifying that » fr.son poifemng the fame is in fait an invalid, and afceriaimne thelum to which as such he is annually entitled.2d. An affidavit, agreeably to the following form ;A. B. came before me, one of tbe\Jufticesof ihecounty of
inthe Hate of and made oath that he is the fame A. B t#whom lire original certificate in his DoiTeflion was given of which-he following is a copy (the certificate given by the state to be re-cited) That he served (regiment, corps or vellel) at the time hewas disabled, and that he now resides in the and cooaly of-nd has resided there for the latt years, previous to winch hirended in <

In cafe an invalid should apply for payment by an attorney,thefa id attorney, befidesthe certificate and oath before recited, must
produce a special letter ofattorney agre. ably to the followingform:I, A. B. of county of itate of do hereby conilw
tu'e and appoint C. D. of my lawful attorney, to receive in mybehalf of my pension for fix months, as * \ invalid of theUn-ited States, from the fourth day of September, one thousand fevcthundred and ninety-one, and ending the fourth day of March, onethousand seven hundred and ninety-two.

Signed and sealed
in the prefencc of

Witnesses.
Acknowledged before me,

Applications of executors and adminirtrators rnuft he aecomm-nied With legal evidence of then refpe&ive offices, and also oi tb«time the invalids died, whose pension they may claim.
By command of the President of the United States,

H. KNOX, Secretary of War.
The Printers in the refpeflive states are requeued to publiithe above 111 their newspapers, for the space of two months.

A LOTTERY,
TO raise tn* sum of £. 750 for the purpose of repairing the

Protestant Episcopal Church in the city of New-Btunlwick,
agreeable to an a£i of the Legislature ofthe State of New-Jetley,parted November 1791.
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1814 Prizes.
3520 Blanks.

100®
1000
1009
iy9
1800
6700

1600®

5334 Tickets, at 3 Dollars each, is 16002 Dolls.
0-3 This Lottery is composed of Tickets, not two Blanks

to one Prize, and fuhjeft to a deduction of twelve ami an half per
ccnt. which is mare favorable to adventurers than any Lotteiy>et
offered to the public?and it being of such evident utility, that it

cannot be doubted but the undertaking will meet with the mod
liberal support.

Tbe drawing will commence on <he second Monday in A aril,
or sooner if the Tickets are disposed of, in the city of New-
Biunfwick, under the infpe£lion of Col. John Bayard, Prelident
of said city; JamesParker, Esq. Mayor of the city of Amboy;
and Archibald Mercer, Esq. Deputy Govefnor of the Manufafiur-
ing Society of New-Jersey.

Tickets to be had of the following persons, who are duly ap-
pointed Managers, are under oath, and have given security for the
faithful performance of their duty.

A lift of the fortunate numbers will be published, and
prizes paid immediately after the drawing of the Lottery.

|OHN PARKER, )
PETER K EE NO N, > Managers.
ANTHONY W. WHITV, )

N. B. Those prizes which are not demanded within fix niont>*>
a/ter the drawing of the Lottery, will be coufidered as a geueious
donation to the Church,

Ncxv-Brwi f'rvU'k. January ?o, 1792, fgpyl.
TO BE SOLD B Y THE EDITOR,

A TABLE for receiving arn- paving Gold at the °' I'*

United States, (hewing the Value of Gold jd Dollar a»

Cents, frem One to a Thousand Pennyweights? according jo t <

Ast of Cpngref*, afeertaining the Standard and Value o* Go ?
(j3" Blank Powersto recetvc thelnlcrelt,

principal ofpublic debl y agreeable to the Rules ejUblifiedivt,er
f

e
..

fury Department': Alfe BlanksforabjiratisoJCertifiCulti-,iobtjv'*
At Editor.

The JOURNAL ofthe THtRD SESSION »f rieSlXtf
of theUNITED STATES, may h hidof tht £d't»r h<ne{.

IC7* 7k e f>ric; of this Paperis 3 Dollarsper <»">?

Q;:e'haif to bt paidat Suifcribb'g?
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